
BONDS
BULK!

BURKE!



“I am not paid by any 
company to promote their 
products”

“Some manufacturers fund 
my research” 

“I will try to be evidence-

based rather than anecdotal”



Patients care more about dental materials 

than I suspected!

Justifying 

the lecture!!!



CONCLUSIONS:

Patients feel that materials should have a robust 

evidence base, produced by manufacturers with 

experience in the field

Patients care about the materials that we use

Almost half did not wish “own label” materials to 

be used in their mouths

One third expressed anxieties regarding the use 

of amalgam in their teeth



BONDS
What do we 

want from a 

dentine 

bonding 

agent?
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Michael

Buonocore

Buonocore MG. A simple method of increasing 

the adhesion of acrylic filling materials to enamel surfaces.

J.Dent.Res.1955:34(6):849-853. 

First, bonding to enamel



Bonding to dentine is therefore 

more difficult 

It is a vital substrate



Why do dentists need adhesion?

 Cervical restorations

 Build up of fractured or worn 

anterior and posterior teeth

 Short clinical crown for full or 

partial coverage restorations

 Resin retained bridges



 Seals dentinal tubules to 

reduce post operative 

sensitivity

 Seals restoration margins to reduce the risk 

of marginal staining and recurrent caries. 

ALSO…..



…briefly, on the 

subject of class 

V restorations



Maximising class V effectiveness



Maximising class V effectiveness:

what is associated with failure at 5 years?

Restorations involving dentine only:

hazard of failure increased by 39% 

Large restorations compared with small:

hazard of failure increased by 85% 

Major or minor moisture contamination:

hazard of failure increased by 29% 

Preparation method/rotary instrument used:

hazard of failure decreased by 40% 



Maximising class V effectiveness:

what material is best at 5 years?

Five year survival

RMGI 78.6%

Amalgam 75% 

Compomer 71.2%

Flowable composite 69%

Composite 68.3%

Glass ionomer 50.6%



Class V meta analysis: conclusions

“The dentist shall roughen the 

dentine and enamel surfaces”

“Additional bevelling of enamel can 

be omitted”

“Isolation with rubber dam is 

recommended”



How to bond to 

sclerotic dentine

Gwinnett AJ, Kanca J. Interfacial morphology of resin composite 

and shiny erosion lesions. Am.J.Dent.1992:5:315-317.
Zimmerli B, De Munck J, Lussi A, Lambrechts P, van Meerbeck B. 

Long-term bonding to eroded dentin requires 

superficial bur preparation. Clin.Oral Invest.2012:16:1451-1461.
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Bonding to dentine:

How Nature Does It

10 MPa
As a  rule of thumb – with 20 MPa 

of bond strength you are usually 

on the safe side.

E. Swift, ADA 2002, New Orleans
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Smear Layer

• Thickness: 

0.5 - 5.0 microns 

• Will not wash off

• Weak bond to tooth

– 2 – 3 MPa

• Very soluble in 

weak acid



Previous strategies to treat 

the smear layer 

Etch & Rinse/

Total etch, 4 steps

Self etch/ 

No Rinse, 1 step



The quality of the 

hybridised 

dentine is more 

important than 

the bond 

strength

N.Nakabayashi, 2003



How wet is wet?

How wet is wet?

Noosa Beach, Queensland, Australia

Wet Moist Dry

Important! 



The classification, until recently, 

of dentine bonding systems

1.Etch and rinse 

(etch & bond, total etch)

2.Self etch         One bottle

Two bottles



…a landmark paper



Clearfil SE used as 

bonding agent,

pH 2.3

100 class V 

restorations followed

for 5 years



… the new approach

is therefore….

selective enamel 

etching



Selective enamel etching

Kuraray etchant



….introducing

a new group of dentine bonding agents

Universal bonding agents



Treatment of the smear layer

 REMOVE (Etch & Rinse/Total etch)

 LEAVE/PENETRATE (Self etch)

 UNIVERSAL MATERIALS (Etch & 

Rinse, Selective enamel etch, Self 

etch) (use for direct and indirect)



Works with both Total- and Self-Etch 
technique, therefore high flexibility in clinical 
procedures

 Provides procedural simplicity

 Total-etch or Selective-enamel etch for 
highest enamel bond strength, e.g. incisal
edges

 Self-etch for low post-op sensitivity

 Fast technique where isolation is difficult, or 
with non-co-operating patients

Scotchbond Universal Adhesive

• flip cap for opening and closing

• new nozzle design for improved 

dispensing and cleanliness 



Scotchbond Universal Adhesive: 

Composition

•BisGMA

•MDP

•Vitrebond Copolymer

•HEMA

•Ethanol

•Water

•Filler

•Silane

•Initiators



SUGGESTION



Product Research and 

Evaluation by Practitioners

2013:

A handling 

evaluation 

by the PREP

Panel



Handling evaluation of 3M ESPE Scotchbond

Universal by the PREP Panel
12 evaluators

Variety of bonding agents used pre-study

875 restorations placed (Class 1:172, Class II:189,

Class III:134, Class IV:178, Class V:182, Other:20)

Also used for dentinal hypersensitivity, repair of 

fractured porcelain, bonding of posts.

Rated material on visual analogue scales

75% of evaluators would be prepared to pay extra 
for the convenience of single-unit doses

All stated that the resin liquid easily wet the tooth 
surface, that the bond was easily visible. Some 
commented that it was “too yellow”



Ease of use of previous bonding agent

Handling evaluation of 3M ESPE Scotchbond

Universal by the PREP Panel

Ease of use of Scotchbond Universal

Viscosity of Scotchbond Universal



Handling evaluation of Scotchbond Universal by 

the PREP Panel: Comments

“Disconcertingly yellow – but 

OK when thinned or light cured”

“Spreads well when air applied”

“Supposedly the lid can be 

opened one-handed but it is 

sometimes a problem”

“First material that compares 

with G-Bond”



Conclusions re SBU colour
Uncured Scotchbond Universal is more yellow than some other

adhesives

Higher camphorquinone content gives high degree of 

conversion

Better visibility on tooth in uncured state for safe application

Lower solvent content for increased working time and uniform 

film thickness

Yellow colour is barely visible after air drying step and bleaches 

upon light curing

Any remaining yellow colour after the light curing step 

indicates incomplete cure and can be bleached by 

repeating the light cure or extending the curing time



Handling evaluation of Scotchbond Universal by 

the PREP Panel: Comments

All the evaluators stated that 

they would purchase if available 

at average price.

“Extremely useful to have a 

material that bonds both to 

indirect restorations as well as 

the tooth structure. No need for 

multiple kits of materials. So far 

has worked well.”



…  I often treat tooth 
wear patients



Patient Information Leaflet 
Information sheet for patients receiving resin composite restorations for treatment of 

tooth wear
Your anterior teeth will receive adhesive resin composite restorations to cover the exposed dentine and prevent it from 

wearing further: this is the principal reason for treatment

An improvement in appearance of your teeth will be effected if possible

You will not be able to chew on your back teeth for a period of 3 to 6 months, and you should therefore cut your food into 

small pieces to avoid intestinal symptoms

Your back teeth will eventually erupt so that you will be able to chew on them again after 3 to 6 months 

The change in shape of your upper anterior teeth might cause lisping for a few days

Your front teeth may be a little tender to bite upon for a few days 

Your “bite” will feel very unusual for several days and you may find difficulty in chewing for this period, as you will be 

unsure exactly where to place your jaw to get tooth to tooth contact: however, you should become accustomed to your 

new “bite” after a few days

The procedure will normally be carried out without the need for local anaesthesia as there will be no, or minimal, need 

for tooth reduction.

If you have crowns, bridges or a denture in the posterior part of your mouth, it is likely that these will require 

replacement.

Regarding the longevity of the restorations: 

The reliability of the restorations should be good, but that there was a small potential for restorations to de-bond, since 

bonding, albeit better than 15 years ago, was still not as good as dentists might wish.

The margins of the restorations may require occasional polishing  

Occasionally, chipping of the restorations may occur 



I switched to 

Scotchbond

Universal 

Adhesive in 

September 2011

Much better adhesive performance 

in wear cases than previously!
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Universal

Bond strength MPa

This is not exact science, but it is similar to 

what dentists do in their surgeries, and 

suggests that ease of use might contribute 

to an improved bond strength



In one round of experiments, 3 out of 4 

“own label” specimens didn’t even 

make it to the Instron machine!!



Me too:
Are own 

label 

brands 

a threat

to the 

development 

of new 

materials?



There is no evidence base for “own 

label” Glass Ionomer materials



ZERO evidence base for “own 

label” resin-based materials 



However, greater batch to batch variation in 

several mechanical & physical properties of the 

own-label materials was noted

Recent evidence against own label brands



Universal bonding agents:

new additions are on the way!

All contain the resin 10-MDP



Universal bonding agents tested in  

by VOCO in Cuxhaven

No advantage in etching the dentine

Therefore, don’t do it!
SE= self etch, no dentine etch

TE= total etch, dentine etched



10-MDP 

seems to be 

the resin 

molecule of 

choice for 

bonding

10-MDP is 

important 

for the 

status of 

the bond 

reaction 

with HAP



How so-called self etch (and Universal bonding 

agents) work!



…other tips for optimal 

bonding..



Effects of moisture degree 

and rubbing action on the 

immediate resin-dentin bond strength

Dal-Bianco K, Pellizzaro A, et al.

Dent.Mater.2006

Conclusion:

High bond strength to dentine can

be obtained under dry conditions 

when ethanol/H2O and acetone based

systems are vigorously rubbed on 

the dentine surface. On wet surfaces,

light rubbing may suffice.



Agitation works with 7 Universals! 



October 2015:The first clinical trial 

on Scotchbond Universal



October 2015:The first clinical trial 

on Scotchbond Universal

37 adults, 126 teeth with NCCLs,

42 in SBU total-etch group

42 in SBU self etch group

42 in SB Multipurpose group

Observed after 24 months



October 2015:The first clinical trial 

on Scotchbond Universal

5 failed restorations in total 

SBU  total etch group had most 

“perfect” ratings and no restorations 

lost to retention

But, this group had higher “sensitivity 

to cold” scores

Marginal discolouration greater in self etch group



October 2015:The first clinical trial 

on Scotchbond Universal
CONCLUSIONS

Scotchbond Universal in total etch or 

self etch modes performed  similar to 

or better than Scotchbond

Multipurpose

But, more post-op sensitivity in total 

etch group

So, why bother to etch dentine when 

using Scotchbond Universal?



SUMMARY: Universal bonding agents:

Can be used in total etch, self etch, 

selective enamel etch modes

Are compatible with direct & indirect 

procedures

Can be used with self & dual cure 

luting materials (with separate activator)

Are suitable primers for silica & zirconia

Can bond to different substrates (e.g.metal)



Conclusion from 

this publication:

New Universal 

bonding agents are 

an advance in 

bonding



Avoiding post-op sensitivity 

when using 

dentine bonding agents

Use a so-called self etch or Universal 

material

Do not etch the dentine when using 

these materials



What is this?

This is a matrix 

metalloproteinase!



Latest clinical research 

on MMPs



Regarding MMPs

The way to obviate problems is 

to protect the collagen by 

thorough resin infilatration



Take home message:Avoiding

adhesive failures
Use a material from a manufacturer with 

experience in the field and follow the 

instructions!!

One bottle bonding (reduced risk of error) –

new Universal materials are a significant 

advance

Effective light curing (check your light regularly!)

Think seriously about selective enamel etching



Read more! 

Br.Dent.J.1999:186:

614-617



“…reattachment of the 

coronal fragment is a 

realistic alternative”

Good fragment retention, acceptable 

aesthetics

Use of a dentine bonding agent with 

acid etching provides greater strength

Fragment loss was usually due to a 

second blow

Not a successful means of managing 

crown-root fractures
Approx 25% of 334 rebonded fragments 

were retained at 7 years after bonding

Andreasen FM, Noren JG, Andreasen JO, Englehardsen S. et 

al., Quintessence Int.1995:26:669-681.



It’s not perfect,
it’s pragmatic 
aesthetics!

The literature states that 

patient appreciation is high
Poyser NJ, Briggs PFA, Chana HS, Kelleher MJD et al. Evaluation of direct composite restorations 

for the worn mandibular anterior dentition – clinical performance and patient satisfaction. 

J.Oral Rehabil.2007:34:361-376

Burke FJT, Kelleher MGD, Wilson NA, Bishop K. Introducing 

the Concept of Pragmatic Esthetics, with Special Reference to 

the Treatment of Tooth Wear, Journal of Esthetic and 

Restorative Dentistry.2011:23:277–293. 



What’s 

new in 

polishing?

I think that 

the Soflex

Diamond 

Spiral is 

terrific!



Take home messages
Dentine bonding is now reliable and effective

Self etch adhesives do not produce bond 

strengths as high as etch & rinse systems

Selective etching of enamel is a good idea

Universal bonding materials with MDP are 

now the business



Take home message

Bonding restorations 

is more minimally invasive, 

and,

potentially therefore less 

likely to have a bad 

medicolegal outcome 



Reasons to adopt minimal intervention

 Patients like it (if you advise them of 

your philosophy)

 Teeth like it (fewer die!)

 It’s easier for dentists (fewer die: better 

for their blood pressure!)

 Lawyers hate it (fewer dentists get 

sued!)

 We now have materials to make this 

work

But, others are still adopting an invasive 

approach (and being sued!)



 SN7024, available from 
UKDataService.ac.uk contains 
anonymized longitudinal data on patients 
attending the General Dental Services in 
England and Wales (UK)

 Over three million different patients

 Over 25 million courses of treatment, 
between 1990 & 2006

Modified version of Kaplan-Meier 
methodology used to plot survival curves 
for different sub-groups 

The database



“it is unrealistic to 

expect controlled 

longitudinal studies

to last more 

than ten years”
Mjor et al, 1990



Therefore, large scale 

administrative 

databases are of 

value

The big numbers game

But some things are lost



It’s a big dataset!!

Survival (%) at

Type of Treatment 1 year 5 years 10 years 15 years n

Amalgam 91 66 51 41 7,292,564       

Composite Resin 87 59 43 34 3,504,225       

Glass-ionomer 84 53 37 28 1,592,566       

Crown 93 77 63 53 1,202,005       

Inlay 90 67 49 37 86,189            

Veneer 90 69 52 42 66,509            

Multiple types 88 59 41 30 151,990          

All Restorations 89 64 48 39 13,896,048     

I can give you lots of tables & figures! 

a total of 13,896,048 tooth restorations



First, a brief lesson in Kaplan 

Meier

The goal is to estimate a population 

survival curve from a sample. 

If every patient is followed until death, the 

curve may be estimated simply by 

computing the fraction surviving at each 

time. 

However, in most studies patients tend to 

drop out, become lost to follow up, move 

away, etc.  

A Kaplan-Meier analysis allows estimation 

of survival over time, even when patients 

drop out or are studied for different 

periods of time.



First, a brief lesson in Kaplan 

Meier
For restorations, the observation time 

starts at time 0 in the graph. 

Restorations that fail result in a drop in 

the graph.

Restorations that have not failed by the 

end of the study are called censored 

observations and these are included for 

only as long as they are observed.

Since information of both failed and non-

failed restorations is used, the Kaplan 

Meier method is considered the gold 

standard in longevity assessment.



Kaplan Meier

Vertical axis represents estimated probability of survival 

for a hypothetical cohort, not actual % surviving.

n=10 hypothetically

n
=

1
0

time10 2 5 6



Figure 5 Survival of porcelain veneers by patient annual gross fees spent on treatment
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In Stephen Hancocks’ October 26, 2018 

editorial, he compares Kaplan Meier to a 

line of ants! 



Looking at what has happened will give us a 

handle on how well restorations 

(and restored teeth) might survive

This is important when advising patients on 

how well their treatment might perform, 

because patients are sueing dentists more each year



Experts in the field consider Kaplan Meier to be the 

method of choice for assessing restoration survival 

If you don’t believe 
Trevor!



The effect of cavity design on 

amalgam restoration survival



Direct placement 

restorations:

amalgam

7,425,049 amalgam cases 

included, of which 2,537,331, 

of which had a re-intervention



Amalgam Restoration Survival by 

Type of Cavity
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Take home message

Keeping restorations as small as 

possible is therefore important
We can only do this with adhesive dentistry

Which brings us to resin composite 

for posterior teeth!



BULK!



BULK!
These need a topping because their wear 

resistance isn’t good enough



The Minamata Convention
Final agreement, 10th & 11th October 

2013, 147 countries signed up 

From 1st July 2018, amalgam banned 

in children under 15 

and pregnant/nursing women

“Worldwide reduction and ultimate 

ban on mercury containing products”



Dent.Update.1989:

16.114-116

And, don’t forget 

that patients 

seem to like 

tooth-coloured 

restorations in 

their back teeth!



Another 

reason



Dentists short-term memory worse than 
controls

 Periodic health surveillance of DHCWs 
indicated

 Kidney disorders not correlated with surgery 
Hg vapour levels

 Safer handling of amalgam needed

 Further studies indicated on all members of 
the dental team

CONCLUSIONS



1991, Directorate to reduce amalgam use

2003, National clinical guidelines - encouragement 

to reduce amalgam use. Amalgam no longer the 

material of choice for posterior teeth, informed 

consent needed from the patient if amalgam used

2007, Restrictions on mercury vapour emissions 

from crematoria

2008, Partial ban on amalgam use

2011, Complete ban, although dentists can apply for 

exemptions

Lynch CD, Wilson NHF. Br.Dent.J.2013:215:159-162 



AMALGAM

Environmental concerns……..YES

Toxicity issues……………….   NO

Slide made in 1996

No toxicity issues for patients:

?? for dentists??



The verdict on amalgam?



Contemporary UK dental practice 

2015/16: Comparison with previous results: 

premolars
Amalgam for Class II, 2002….86%  

Amalgam for Class II, 2008….59%

Amalgam for Class II, 2015….40%  
25% of respondents stated that 

amalgam should continue to be used freely,

41% considered that it should be 

phased down or outBurke FJT, Wilson NHF, Brunton PA, Creanor S.BDJ 2019



Reinforced Glass ionomer

materials

 Smaller particle size leads to faster 

reaction

 Higher loading brings improved physical 

properties

 Exhibits plastic features – can be 

condensed and packed

 Still a need for improved wear resistance

 Typical glass ionomer features



Clinical performance of 

reinforced GIC 

materials in 

loadbearing situations



8 papers on GI in posterior teeth included



Conclusions

In clinical situations where there are no adverse 

situations at work (such as high occlusal loading 

or an acidogenic plaque), certain restorations in 

reinforced GI materials (such as Fuji IX) may 

provide reasonable longevity. 

However, the conditions for longevity are not 

readily identified. 

Two of the studies (Scholtanus and Huysmans, 

2007: Basso, 2013) demonstrate higher than 

desirable failure rates for GI restorations in 

posterior teeth, especially in the longer term. 



Trevor’s view

Until more high quality evidence becomes 

available, for practitioners using reinforced 

GI materials in loadbearing situations in 

posterior teeth, it is prudent to advise 

patients of the relative paucity of good quality 

evidence for the 

success of the restorations that they are 

placing. 



GIs in posterior teeth – a 

medicolegal perspective
 Tell the patient that it is a glass ionomer

that the evidence base is variable and 
limited

 Definitive restoration or long term 
provisional? 

 The restorations may need re-surfacing 
with composite

 Alternatives are more expensive 

 May not do harm

Possibly OK in class I cavities?





The “F” word

28 papers included

No conclusive evidence for or 

against inhibition of secondary 

caries by glass ionomer

restoratives

The F-word
Fluoride IS released 

by glass ionomers 

but its effect is small.

Fluoride released by 

F-containing composites is

negligible 

What does F stand for in dental materials?

Fraud

Fiction

Fudge

False 

Fools

Fairies



Equia Forte seems to hold promise



Differences from Fuji IX

New ultrafine highly reactive glass particles added

Higher molecular weight polyacrylic acid

20% improved flexural strength, 21% improvement 

in acid resistance, 40% wear resistance

data

Improved fluoride release



Dent.Update.

2019:46:

523-535

144 studies 

identified, 24 

included



shrinkage STRESS is 

the problem
Stress is a function of materials 

factors such as: 

Polymerisation shrinkage

Modulus of elasticity/filler load

Degree of conversion



In composite restorations

Five ways:

1.Increase the filler loading

2.Reduce resin shrinkage

3.Reduce % resin conversion

4.Bulk fill low stress material 

5.Use a high molecular wt. resin 



The Filtek
TM

Silorane System

The first composite to achieve 1% shrinkage

Weinmann W, Thalacker C, Guggenberger R. Siloranes in dental 

composites. Dent.Mater. 2005:21:68-74



Silorane: good results at 5 years



Take home message

Indications at 5 years are that a 

low shrink composite, Filtek

Silorane, is a viable alternative 

for restoration of posterior teeth
What we leant was that low 

shrinkage stress is important in reducing 

post-operative sensitivity



Filtek Bulk Fill Posterior Restorative: 
Advantages over Silorane

One-step placement

5 mm depth of cure

Can use dentine bonding 

agent of choice

Therefore, faster than 

Silorane Bond

Easier polishing due to 

nanofiller

Potentially better aesthetics

BUT
Still excellent stress relief

Still excellent handling and 

sculptability



New Methacrylate Monomers for Lower 
Shrinkage and Stress Relief

AUDMA: Aromatic urethane dimethacrylate

AFM: Addition-fragmentation (AF) monomer

AUDMA:
• Higher molecular weight with less number 

of reactive groups

• Moderates volumetric shrinkage

• Contributes to stress reduction



Filtek™ One Bulk Fill Restorative

Filler (total inorganic filler loading = ~76.5 wt%, 58.5 vol%)

• Silica filler, 20nm, non-agglomerated  

• Zirconia filler, 4-11nm, non-agglomerated

• Zirconia/silica cluster

• Ytterbium trifluoride, 100nm

NANO!

NANO!

NANO!
Nanofiller technology 

enables …

o Excellent polish retention

o Management of opacity and 

translucency

o High strength

o Low potential for voids

o Excellent wear resistance 



My new classification for BULK FILL materials:

BULK FILL BASE MATERIALS

(which need a capping because their wear 

resistance isn’t good enough)

BULK FILL RESTORATIVE MATERIALS

(satisfactory wear resistance)



BULK!
These need a topping because their wear 

resistance wasn’t good enough

So, the original bulk fill base 

materials are now history!
Bulk fill started 

with the bulk-fill 

flowable 

base materials



NOW!

New bulk fills that don’t need 

a topping!



My new classification for BULK FILL materials:

BULK FILL RESTORATIVE MATERIALS

(satisfactory wear resistance)



Advantages of Bulk Fill Restorative

materials
Time saving, no need for complex layering 

technique

Easier handling

Fewer increments, fewer voids    

Simpler shade selection,

due to fewer shades



The study that I wished I had done!Are new bulk fill composites quicker to place? 

196 restorations 

in 43 patients

Filtek Z350 vs 

Filtek Bulk Fill, both 

placed with SB 

Universal

“Less time consuming”

Fluminese University, Brazil





75 mph top speed

Designed for speed,

75-second setting time

FBFR assessment
Conclusions

75% of evaluators would purchase

92% (n=11) would recommend to colleagues

The PREP 

Panel evaluation

The new Filtek™ One Bulk 

Fill Restorative handles 

similarly



How do manufacturers do it?

SUMMARY

More potent/efficient initiator systems

Increasing the translucency of the filler

For some, improved resin systems



Avoiding post-op sensitivity 

with posterior composites

Use a so-called self etch or Universal 

Material, AND do not etch the dentine

Use a low shrinkage stress composite

Ensure good adaptation at the gingival

margin

Ensure adequate light luring

Use a reliable manufacturer’s material



An amalgam substitute should:
Be self adhesive

Have 5mm depth of cure
Have low shrinkage stress

Have good physical properties 

and good wear resistance
Be quick & easy to place

Be non toxic

In addition, today, adequate aesthetics 

for back teeth



Optiview:Kerr



Evaluation of a novel flexible lip retraction system by UK practitioners.
R J Crisp*and F J T Burke.  (University of Birmingham, UK)

Program number 608

INTRODUCTION

➢1993 saw the establishment of a group of practicing dental practitioners, the PREP 

(Product Research and Evaluation by Practitioners) Panel1, who were prepared to 

complete evaluations of new materials and techniques in the practice environment. To 

date, over 40 evaluations, including handling evaluations and clinical trials2, have been 

completed.  The PREP panel presently has 29 members (61% holding post-graduate 

qualifications) with an average time since graduation of 21 years. The Panel has a UK-

wide distribution and a wide range of dental interests facilitating the assessment of a 

full range of products and techniques.

➢The purpose of this study is to evaluate the handling properties of a new flexible lip 

retraction system (Optragate, Ivoclar Vivadent UK), which consists of 2 flexible plastic 

rings connected by a latex free plastic material. (Fig. 1)  It was tested in 2 sizes, Regular 

and Small but is also now available in a Junior sizing for young patients.

METHOD

➢Twelve dental practitioners from the PREP Panel were chosen at random and

sent twenty of the retractors along with a questionnaire designed to evaluate

the presentation, handling and ease of use of the system. Most responses

were given on a visual analogue scale (VAS). The evaluators were also asked

the reasons for use of lip retraction systems, and to compare the currently

used system with the new retractor.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

➢Ten (83%) of the evaluators currently used a lip retraction system. All but one 

evaluator used the plain plastic photographic type of retractor. Nine (75%) used the 

retractors for photography and 4 (33%) for an aid to isolation. The evaluators rated 

the ease of use of the currently used lip retraction system on a VAS (where 1 = 

difficult to use & 5 = easy to use) as follows:

1 5

RESULTS

➢Six (50%) of the evaluators stated that the sizes provided were adequate. The remaining 50%

all stated that the regular size was too large and a smaller size than ‘small’ was required. (See

note in Introduction).

➢When asked if Optragate adequately protected the lips, 9 (75%) stated that it did. The

remaining three evaluators (25%) all stated that the bottom lip slipped out.

➢58% (n=7) of the evaluators encountered difficulties initially with the use of Optragate.

Comments made by these evaluators included:

“Initially difficult but with practice – and Vaseline- I could slip it on almost undetected!” and

“Needs to be moist to fit”

➢Patient comments reported included:

“Easier to keep my mouth open”, “More comfortable then rubber dam” and “Uncomfortable

behind lower lip”

➢Just one evaluator reported a symptom or side effect from the use of Optragate, and that was

hypersalivation in 2 cases.

➢Eight (67%) of the evaluators stated that they would purchase the Optragate system and 9

(75%) that they would recommend the system to colleagues.

➢The evaluators rated the ease of use of the currently used lip retraction system on a VAS

(where 1 = difficult to use & 5 = easy to use) as follows:

➢Final comments included:

“I use them all the time for surgical procedures now, especially implant placements - it helps

keep the patient's mouth open, and is more gentle on the tissues than a conventional retractor.

It also allows both me and my nurse an extra hand as we are not having to retract!” and

“Innovative and effective – a joy!”

CONCLUSIONS

The Optragate lip retraction system has been subject to an extensive clinical evaluation in which

it scored better for ease of use than the lip retraction system used previously. The majority of

evaluators would both purchase the system and recommend it to colleagues. The sizes of

Optragate provided for this evaluation did prove problematic, with 50% of the evaluators

requiring a smaller size (now provided). This was a product that seemed to gain favour and find

more applications the more it was used.
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Latest research on restoration 

survival

Burke’s tips!



Because of the size of the dataset, we can 

now look at the effect of the restoration on 

survival of the tooth



These “rules” apply throughout the dataset



The effect of root filling on restoration survival

…with apologies to my endodontist friends!



The effect of root filling on survival of the 

restored tooth is even more dramatic

The message therefore is… prevention, and educating patients 

that restoring a tooth before the pulp is involved is a good idea! 

Or, sealing in caries in a vital, asymptomatic tooth.



Edwina Kidd’s paper in Dental Update 

on this topic is essential reading

Kidd E, Fejerskov O, Nyvad B. Infected dentine revisited. Dent.Update.2015:42:802-809.



CONCLUSIONS

When restoring deep caries lesions in vital, 

asymptomatic teeth, vigorous excavation is likely to 

expose the pulp. This complete excavation is not 

needed and should be avoided.

Always produce a sound cavity margin for bonding.



Systematic review: 

28 studies

Conclusions:



Removal of all softened 

biomass until only hard 

dentine remains was clinically 

inefficacious

No studies indicated that 

complete excavation had any 

advantages to removing only 

soft dentine

Not attempting to remove all 

softened dentine could 

reduce the risk of 

complications



CONCLUSION

The seal’s the deal!



HOT under the collar?

CONCLUSION:

The evidence base for this is 

building



Biodentine™

Bioactive Dentine Substitute

Another way of managing deep caries 

in a vital tooth



Tricalcium 

silicate 

technology

Tricalcium Silicate technology



Dentine caries Pulp exposure

Internal/External

Resorption

Perforation

Apical surgery
Apexification

Problems involving dentine



Composite, GIC, CompomerCaOH, MTA

MTA

MTA

MTA, Amalgam
CaOH, MTA

Can one material be used instead?



Indications



The           evidence base is building



The           evidence base is building



Bioactivity of Biodentine

CONCLUSION:

“There is a clear need to improve the 

bioactivity of restorative dental 

materials and calcium silicate 

systems offer exciting possibilities in 

achieving this goal”



Most recent research on Biodentine

MEDLINE search



It works!



Biodentine™

Advantages & disadvantages

Advantages

Maintains pulp vitality

Biocompatibility

Long working time

Suitable for use with

the “thumb” technique

Disadvantages

Technique sensitive

Long working time

Idiosyncratic handling

Mixing sensitive
But, I used Biodentine only a few weeks’ ago,

and it handled much better!



Calcium hydroxide on steroids!

Professor 

Tim Watson

….not just 

me who is 

convinced!!



My 

conclusion



How to make the sealed caries concept work in 

your practice

Make sure that the patient understands 

the PIL (consent)

Advise the patient that (s)he is having a 

therapeutic (healing) filling 

That (s)he will have to pay for that and 

again in 9-12 months to have it resurfaced



The PIL is published in Dental Update (March 

2018) and on my web site as a Word document



Take home message

Sealing caries into a vital 

asymptomatic tooth is now 

considered good practice. The 

literature is increasingly showing 

that it works!

Fewer teeth will require RCT. 



Molar teeth

The effect of crowns



Crowns: Conclusions

• 52% of crowns, overall, have survived at 15 years. 

• While crowns provide a patient with a restoration 
which requires the least number of re-interventions, 
they perform poorly (indeed, as poorly as GI) when 
time to extraction is examined.

• Factors influencing crown survival are patient age 
and patient treatment need, with patients with high 
treatment need having crowns which perform 
suboptimally.



Crowns: Conclusions
• Factors influencing crown survival also include dentist 

age, but, in comparison with direct restorations in 
which younger dentists out-perform older dentists, for 
crowns, dentists in the 30 to 60 age group provide 
crowns with optimum performance.  

• Crowns placed on upper canine teeth perform worse 
than crowns placed on any other tooth: crowns 
perform best on first molar teeth

• Placing a pinned core appears to enhance the 
longevity of the subsequent crown, whereas the 
placement of a root filling or a metal post does not.



It’s only in older patients that crowning

a molar tooth is a good idea!



Not only me!!

54 million crowns in 2012 in USA, 

population 315 million, one indirect 

tooth unit placed  per 2.3 adults



Take home message
In no age group does crowning 

an anterior tooth preserve the 

lifespan of an incisor tooth. 

This confirms the concept of 

keeping worn teeth going with 

direct restorations.



Premolar teeth



Take home message

Keeping MOD restorations off 

premolar teeth seems a good 

idea. 



Canine teeth:1,232,041 restorations 

Regarding re-

intervention, veneers 

and crowns outperform 

other restoration types, 

with 45% and 40% 

respectively surviving to 

re-intervention at 15 

years and with glass 

ionomer restorations 

performing least well. 

However, regarding to 
time to extraction of the 
restored canine tooth, 
veneers continue to 
perform optimally 

(around 93% 
cumulative survival at 
15 years) but crowns 
represent the worst 

performing restoration 
at 15 years (66% 

cumulative survival), 



Take home message

Crowning a canine tooth leads 

to a reduced lifespan of the 

crowned tooth. 

Root fillings perform worse in 

canines than in any other tooth.

Patients must be told!



Overall conclusions

The new restoration survival parameter is 

survival of the tooth

For time to extraction, incisors are worst, molars best

In jaws, upper canines dominates bad performance

1 in 5 crowned teeth receive a root filling in the same 

course of treatment (includes post crowns)



Overall conclusions

Glass ionomers do not perform as well as other 

materials

Amalgams  are cheap, but may provide value for £s



Overall conclusions

Crowning a tooth leads to an earlier demise of the 

tooth than placing direct restoration/s

For youngest age groups, crowns perform worst

Avoid crowns in back teeth, except in the oldest age 

groups

Try to avoid placing a post



There may be some confounding factors

Like fewer crowns on canines

Patients who are exempt from payment receive 

treatments that fail sooner

But, overall, we are observing an existing historical 

population, with dentists making decisions in the best 

interests of the oral health of their patients

The older the patient, in general, the greater the 

treatment need



WHY?

Crowns in canine teeth perform worse 

than in any other tooth (time to extraction)



Perhaps crowned 

canines are not as 

strong as we 

thought!

Is it time to re-

examine the 

concept of 

canine guidance 

when crowning 

canine teeth? 



45 years of evidence-based publishing!



“The patient’s need is the continued 

preservation of what remains of his 

chewing apparatus rather than the

meticulous restoration of what is lost,

since what is lost is irretrievably lost”
deVan, 1952 Reprinted 2006 

DeVan MM Basic principles of impression taking. J.Prosthet.Dent.1952:2:26-75

DeVan MM. Basic principles of impression taking.J.Prosthet.Dent.2006:93:503-508



If you want to read more… BDJ 2018



New bonds and bulk 

will help that to 

happen! 



Thank you for listening


